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As a result& tnee variaoleatne literature concerninc, disciT3ine is predominantly
descriptive and tnecretical, .ith a ;7reat
deal of fairly 7..ced
.ne few attempts at svudies Lena to conentrate on
disciplinary 7rocecures, with :rlicular
reference to ;nat is ee1nc7 trice and how
various parties feel ateut it.
he advice
which so freely appears seer s :c lc derived
larc1y- currnt conce-2ts a.t ch!!4.
develosmei z. an'd aajustpent. 2n a sense,
tnen,
2iterature cdntaIrd inferences
fro:. psyc-olo7ical studies but no researcA
in discipline itself.2

Purpose

Ztatt7ent of
stud;,7 ',as to ;Is:-_rtL._

t

rational tract
cc:Ipris

the

.
-'.cd

rThap:zin

di.ccisline of ps:f.is in el..:mentarL. sc.:noels.
Educational movements of the past concerning discipline
nave directly influed tnat
cation.

of pres-7nt-day edu.

cns7.aerinr,-, t'ne

backz-ouno of

the problem, current concepticns and practice

could be

more adec;uately interpreted.
coot of the study.

The prece%ure useu in this
tc

diso

t

istoricaa develof ,.bout four
Investl•-:

'
-Azahel D. Hcruff, "Discipline,"
of Educational !".esearch, ea. Chester :!.
1
1,arrAz lidt:w
...acmillan Cc., 1,-;c0),

3
effort :;as -aue tc state t. ,
toward contrui

.0

acminant attitudes

cutsta'icInm cuucators and tnose

crcivecithrcu:7:n each influenslal educational movement.
Tnece .Aere uartiall:; correlated with any social anu religious :actors wh.ch had a bearinr on tne rise of elementary _aucaticn.

Then thcs,

jcurnalL wnich containt,:i

articles arororriate to the proposed time span anc
directly relatin7 to elementary school classroom discipline we-

studied.

journals .asr.
r.aln

Lach of the articles fron the

.:itn In , pur-cse sf

.'.:ter all t.!-.c::(_m

- rnoucl.

rianad teen

rincnal tnou-As were ccmcf7,:d Lntc
, (:.- - a .!•• of

the ti

1.he

cGnotituted a trend in
cf %he cno::

These finUin,7s were then interrreted and sug,r7estion3
for teacher 1mrrcyc77.ent in nandiindisciplinary rr blcs wero made.
Thurce of Uata.

The journals were selected on

7:he bariF of tne six considered by a sannlinF7 of classroom teac:-.ers in puOlic elementary and secondary schools
to Le tnc 77.crt

tc th(777

teachers and
:eacner,

r:c2t177.ti

r17r.1ish

Tc.:.achc:7.3

an.)

tne
ihtcrests ar
it c-ican
1.1f-sertation;
(Jnoublished
acJd5).

York:

4

!)efiniticns

,t( nave been :- nry concepts and
definitions attached tc tne tern
cne applied thrcurhout tnis
benavio:. adaPtea to develL4

Tne
was teao%er-direct::c

*thin

:ne.lvidual re-

snonsiUilit:; for his own actions 1: .cccr ance with
socially accented conduct.
journal.

For t:. -urc,es of tn:r -aner a pro-

-czLional journL_

or as a nerioc:-.1

.riarily
_n

rr.ativ,s -71(
!_r! cc.ucat:(.-

to r.L.:ftcrE cf' t'r-Jc

The significance of the

retle-: to this writer

€stec:n the pereonal belief t.- at -__Iscipline and .1rninc, went land-in-hand, and 7,nrIt ch 1
- 1en e_ouid be didpined tefore they were tau:--ht.
•.lesigned tc
72oint

This reearch was

sur:rort ncr contIet that view-

merel:; to glean fl:rther 4 n7irht Into the
erc

t,he
e%rc-'117• :ice

'

of
the

--7trc
,

-

1tt.ificnsens of c:--'in:on cn
rroblens.

•

C••
010.

"

:.:.
- 0T„on: a five-L-,:ar !
,tudy anra

sin;-

JtatIon

oh infcrmation tc six profeszlonal journals wIll rive
7

_nly a ,..cent o:
ccntrol.

reccht educational st.htl-

however, ,...,ecause of the bass for 1_,.e1ectinc:

the matel-lls

tten on the sub:ect, the trends which

unfolaec :au a definite rIace in educational practiues
of today and the future.
...Ise these trencs

Present-day teachers could

a 7uideline in evaluating their

own methods of c.:.htrol and, at the same time, see
wnat

c-_hstT:tute

ef
ccuiol=reschtd, :t seemed feasir22e to
be:7in tne study sy briefly tracing the historical development of disclnline both before and durinr the rise
of DUDiie elc-c-t?ry education.

The ensuin7

nrojectea in a 7-ore -e2nincfuI mbnh?r.

COUIQ

z.xtremis:.

The earliest approacnes to tne devel-

-:meht :f cl:.;cirlILe were -cst severe.
-- rst :.:csurt r^
cLcrer 's

Perhaps tho

r-xtheds of controllInr

tenb -,:lcr ,;so tnat rez.crce,!

2C50E.C.
4

.'"'"winiv7gIrme""").1•411.17.011(111111Mr

At

6

supplanted

That innuran

1- triKe nis fatner.9

in tne fourth century R.C. by an entirely different
concept rec:ardlnr. learrin- as noted cy Tilts:
A free mind ougnt to learn notninF as a
slave. The 'Jerson that is made to enter
the mind by fcrce will not remain there.
Then use Lc violence towar:: c_ildren; the
- 1in-.-J
rather, cause then to learn while 1)
Probably the most conclsely expressed nell,-f
discipline of the first century B.C. was rosed by the
1--cman stater:mn Cicero when he stated, "lost cor..-cnly
the author:t:( of t.-em that teacn, nincers then tha:
:ruld learn."
14csoprv ''rt•

A rh'n I,

of nrevious

VCE'S

fl:t -

..as evident 1. rougl,cut t.

- 11en .he ides. of restraint
c.F-r.tu-y 4. . to 1350 A.L'. ;
::as dominant.

It was assumed that the chila eas by

nature bad, and that punishment war necescary to bring
hn to humility and repentance.7
humanism.

In the last nail of tne fifteenth cen-

tury tne Dutch schelar Erasnus indicated that the
eaefler who relie6 on corporal punishr7ent was leaning7

..ary
•:.nr11

:3!-.ouad
J--.)u), 457.

:icyno
,
-

•

rears, Clansroo7. (.1- --ahlzatch
icuEhton :iffIlh Co., .1.;), 7. 84.

n.

(;:rtrel

'1
en a tren reea.

CP

was i'cfleved Lc have sic, "Let

the rod be used with due regard to self-res-ect in the
+. 1'8

ranner of

That feelin7 permeate° tic

nish

rictice of

Lady Jane Greylh sixteenth century schoolmaster as she
reported in the 7cilowiw7

L:ent:

Lne of the greatest benefits that ever God
.c.Lve me in, that he sent me so sharp and
severe parents, and so gentle a schoolmaster.
For ,N7hen I am in the nresence either of
father or mother; .:1-,ether I speak, keen
si,ence, sit, stand, or -fp, eat, drr:f., he
ne-ry, c sd, be
or icir
rtr (lsr;
m
it ac t
, in .„: , :Eight,
and
.c icl-"ect_, as .ca maU
the
c-v 7r 7
t -lunteu,
ci-Lr- ea,
fcr the i-.oncr
.
-^ 7iscree-ed,
t.'efl
ne], till time core that T
go tc ":r. Elmer; who teacneth
-ently, so nleasantly, and with such fair
allurerent:- to learninr, that .7 thin/ tall
te
„hie T m w:th
T

;.n•.ther

r

na

schreimsr-ter of the L- 7:teenth cen-

tury EcTer Ascham believed in the division of

up,i1 con-

trol as :as corron during the period of ancient civilizations.

At t'.at the mild, humane treatrent and an

nf'

f-,eemed ic ce*racterize fnteliectual
- thcd

:.fucat -7ch,

ir nro:luein

•••a:

- hhe

.-- Laweod

rfo,
or. et., n. 15.

•

wt. t;
,..

AlMitir"Ot

conformity.1°

efore the rise of ma.:. educatieh

;her, the functions of acquisition and moral develorment
were separately dele7ated to different teachers, it was
quite generally believed amonp leaders that punishent
was ineffective in promoting learnin7 and should be
exercised only in moral matters.

Ascham Insisted u7,cn

a clearer recognition of that separateness in the school
methods of his own time and referred to the earlier
methods as follows:

3

ml ;4"

'ais discipline was well krn.:n and ci1i7ehtly
used arc.:: the Grees sr.
T.c - %!:
- s; as :
:. .c.Jth
appear in Aristophanes, 1.7.c:crates, and Nato,
and all:o in the comedieethat c.
were under the rule of thrEe
:••
rP-n t
.
schoc17:aster ti-ht h4 e:
all
0-entieness; thc
corre::— •: his mahhEl-z-.
with all sharree; the father ;.-,e17 .1 the stern
of his .::hsle oilence. And so
that
to teach did not use to beat.11
From mid-eleventh century A.D. throuPh the first
ialf of the nineteenth century there

:re amon7 the

leaders of educaticnal thcue'ht and practice mey
all alonc, had vizoreusly denounced severe means of
promoting learning:12

Among these were Anselm, Gerson,

1ittorno de Feltre, Erasmus, ,entai7ne, Ratke, ComCyran, Locke, icole,

Stclele,

C. 14.

121Lid.

i 15•
r•
_

-17r)..r7/!"*A1411",777•-..,.

„

and Pesz.z.J..

adrcrent.
: to the Festa-

ti.eory advocated nerane an

inu1; A.rdirline

in which tne teacher rennected the iniviu
pii and based hir

the

uncn love.

and

his fclimers nunnorted reral train1n7 not thrcur-h rre6, but by exar.;,le.

Ther,,fore, discipline was main-

tained by natural consequenees.
AJ..horitarianism.

AgaIn, te!'ore the rise cf rass

cducation, the m..nner of stimulatinr- 7earninr relative
te tne

ct

f telonir
in rarl-.

"a2':•cfr-.1.1.

thc

c,f the

• ,"

..cc7 orccr
onset.

7cral cchforr,1t7

rart..rlvt

-ublic

.

ctcr and c• -inr t'r 'irst

stages of its growth and develmment, the common view
lac that
tauzht.

shculd bc. ccntronee tefore they were
"nerefere, the

- crsor r.ssured the role of

teacher and+ aisciblinarian, and the nain educational
-.motion war tne exercisinr- of external control.

That

:-actice persisted beyond the reriod of the establirn-ent
the rrc.- Ent syste-, cf

utlic

In the fellc,.
r oil scHcCI:2

r%ce Yr.nn:

c:al- 1.c rtcrecta3ecF,c.ns

•,.11.1.

cr*ticis-. ty

consequences. In some it is onl:; a ferfeiture of the teacher's approval; in some it
is a record of failure; in some, after a
fixed number of' failure, it is corporal
punishment, the infliction of which cancels the cla score and opens the books for
a new account.'
)
The unouestioned finality of the authoritative poLI:ticn
of tree teac.'- or wPr

the fellowin-:

"The

of the teacher must be received and oce:,ed as law
within his little real1."16
In order to effect control, varied, cr-el
of punishrc.lt wer
-:sbenavinr child

:n colonial
Wr3

trc ted -aite riorcuE.?

ditt
ences.

most

Inoivi
ly u3eu

Eac,
and
.iffer-

thod w73s. corporal

,.:C:ihr.trit s and there was al-T:It no C'^:-t t - fit
severity of the pain to tne aeed or to ai:criminate
between mcral or intellectual capacities of children.17
:-eynolds had the -021cdin - to say about the idea:
The early colonial schoolmasters were
Ilected on the basis of their seeing pupil education from the viewroint of the reli7ious
leaders of the community. Tnese leaders accepted the crncept of ori7inal sin and f:rmly
believed thn'. when one of the pupils misbeilrvcr: it
the cnild,
an
ev , 1
*-ft - -caucing, t„ne
ney
r:7bons:Cl'ty for Ori-In: cut
tr:z c
t all ccrts cf coercion
15
16*
.yeA

. ?0.

ivibid.,

eel .

94
, .110.•

e

I 41/P77 r.F

11

rr.:resaion, and counter olottin7 to get the
olo:t of the evil spirit. :hey :.ere a:ert
c-f t.
for
sirits and u.-uallz.. found
them, runionih7 children for the slirntrst
provocation. They withheld aonroval rcr commendable acts for comolirents lead children
to conceit, the7 believed. They_;Iridea tnemselves on tneir rood discipline.1°
In those cc-Ionia: schools the ferrule, the cows;:ir, the
rawhide, anu the rod were hirhly resoecteu.

if the

punishments the7.selves were not harsh enou7h, they were
auministered Publicly ether by the teacher or with the
assistance of another ml: behaving euoil.
as ruoi1.1

.7uch Tractiues

:7.c;e to flo7 erie anotner s 10 7;tar

s)Lrp. re -

on %L.A.h;1.:

:

to stoop ano
,

on

:1

on

htad, shuttin7- c..
- :idren in d:.11-z rooms, forcir-, Lher to
ar,:.c in a

:-Izcntal noit:Ion;

of tne

use of the dunce cap were most common.19
Instructicnalism.

Then at the beginnin7, of the

nineteent, ccntury force Lnd fear alone in relatisn to
learninr and moral growth were recornized a.; beIng inade-uatu.

Therefore, more erphasis was riven to the use

of reward

ana Emulation as a stimulus to acquirinr
s ?ayson, in

r.Lr

cf L-crton in lo2c,

1A004.1...

L.

"1

1:2
it is neither very natural nor very easy for
a cnild to respect and love those rcri W111:7
he is In the hasit of rece:vin- the :iscio2fne
of the rod. The luea of rewards, as well a:;
of punizh:rents,
any rationalnE.cesary to
ri ,rht influence cf
ri conduct...Let us then unite to devfse sor.c F.:!Zte of grencral scncol instruction and rc..04ernment in which rewards shall constitute a
predon:inant feature.'=3
5urin7 that same

eriod the relirrious asoect Cr

otive on which discipline in colonial schools had been
based

- still evident.

The followinr- extracl, showed

that influence in the rer.ort of a cornmissien of flve
:n

Tom .t.1:-.s of

desce a r.17..n for t:.c

-

to

of

To rescue rr6. that -tate of u.--radati-.1
Lc v.hich ;€ :F
ed, ule
re
Ad by
education; -_na tc fit h:: 'or those riih
duties which his Creator has prepared for
him.21
A bill rmbodyi

tnai -enort wez nassec. L -7 the le -isla-

Lure in 1d12 anc

force till 1840

the following:
The school remained religious in ourpose,
even thoulrh its control was herinn:s9E; to
pass from t
church to the state. In attE-s.:-.ts .c)

*.'he

fn t:ht,

foirod

for better
a

. :0.

22luid.
• -

A.11,•••••
••••, .116

-

sl-oen

:13
pot:71. le cr.ane frcr. tne

to celLuren.

some ef his vividly exrrot:: statemerts re;rard1n;-certo-a1 punishment was this:
should
be inflicted en the head....
To
a cnild over the head tecal...se be LItcs
not
nit lesson Jt abeut as wise as it WOUld
tC t
:Ith ;J :.ammer L,ecause it dees
net ;eCI, reed time. T h%ve no acut that the
of teusane: of children have been
l'er life by the ticws which scme
72rpt or teacher has inflicted uon
•

His chf concern
7r.etbcds

f

L:r:]e

witn the moraJ effects el' the

fc.a:".
.

-:rccet.1ur

In cr

Cr

the :--

ern

cn overt act7
trar

. e7ard fc

ti_at the %77:c.-*_ ct' 7,:Anishr.rt s1-..1d be r7raCuate

f'cr.

;- :7.1011 the effcnte

proceeded ar.d not the censequence which may have Leen
-roducea t7 it.24

7fa-cent.ur:7, resJlts

L7ainst punishment nad ben tee%.
are now (1840at least ten to one of our
teachers, as comnareJ with the nur-.ter in 1839,
who keep scncol withcut corteral tuniznnent.
An in ninety-nine towns fn every hun.::red in
the state the floh-M7 of girls, even wnere
it exiqs at all,
an exceedin;-::: rare
event. -'
tra

-;Itre,srsntLtiv.:1

•- •
• ;•••

59•

an

24

opposition to rewards and emulation fn connotion with
study.

The ear:'' nractice of 7ivir.;7 re- rcs had been

contrsHicted because it caused the child to think ncro
highly of nimsel

than he should thin.

Therefore, they

were to be 7ranted for excellence rather than for an
a7-.ount of

in a .7-17r len7th of

LteY onl-, 7-ition, however, reco7.I.:ed

undesira

social attitudes and other character and ohysica! offects.27

Y4.eferrIn7 to the 7orr.!1 influences of the
::ann

"..t tends to excite
ter a ca: s.fons an' 'eel: --: y .7eh lre
too
un.7...1771'ncs
•
2- t is Cased
zelf2s'nness
a scholar cut niTself
in dil.eet
-.fth his fellow.
AhO with refLrence to its tearin-s on the quality
cf study, as well as ot:-.7r moral effects, he said:

4

ais motive Lower is.
;.ncorporateo into tne
syste-. ii
ic tnc.teacn,rsjorl:, ano
all tney can c.i.$) Is - o - Itirate its evil, oy
ad.!ihistration of it. Yet we believe
it to be one or the causes of the averaRe
low character of the sc -.00ls.
ct only the
reason and the r_nilossoh7 of the thin-, but
;-- cf•ual exne-int, in P vast hamter cf cases,
has demonstrctd
the averare stand1n -1a scnool, oven in an :htel.lectupl scint
-of
-:1 11
ac -rad:J
cf
1:, "::tin
YCfl
cac-,
t- tudy far a r7"z.

61.

•
loo

• AV

enc cr a few thilibren
ai<e rrater trogrets cnuer its :n::1 -n reacinrs a_man!
- wf.li be
tisccurarec
, the first half or the nihetef..-nth century sorTie
alreaiy heen r%ade ';.c replace forced con7

rational obedience.

It had teen rrherally

sSumea tnat cnilaren iinew the right alrtL: arid tcni
te do ;
- -cr,

from natural Cisefence.

ere nad been scme emcnasis on "reason" helnrr exercised both in the teacher's requirements ani in the
rescenses.
.Larz
te :1
th --

- -e

ant.,
will
r ih:iuence in ie:a to (FLI"
oe
effectt. L,y the infliction of strines....Explain to tnem why you consider one thinr
rirht and an -A- her wronr, and they will understana you,
tncy will be rL,vorned r7cre
e7a,-,fly than Ly the whir 7r ferrule.-cx7t

'flar tct -

; afferent

•- f' control .:.as being

ty ,ann, who rerarded love as an essential factor

Primer:: rind essential 1.
ail7r

the ide% that there
La7,-, to wh:Icn
4.,
1J-1.14
:
:

,

t7Tr

reavon al,J duty have Leen
'uered
joint of exc....ler.L,_
cy a -,u7-.7,
.n :c:r
-n one, however, ca:.
.u - ly
of r-aFon
i !.'7 •Trtil
un%
.
necessity
cinr clear::;
The first sterational
Led
to be obeyed,
:-- LT- 7 on which it :is
varic-ty of
.e -yr"cr• •
a classroom, ar
e1l a7 -"sfer-,ec to be
or t:.
- PFe
acivantacrec and pleas,:res r 4. 'elno.cicd-e;
he
connections between presc ,and
future ressectability; the
emotions
which arise in the rind after the nerfrnmance
o^ a gcos and
an evil action; and tnr:. inner._nt t‘ - ;enc.les both of virt:lo,ls arviclous
to ar-e1Prate_!
-;.-*t :ard
or ---- cry.14'

-f_d-f.cntur7 a:
and mov(• --.:!ernej c‘ric.; a
r icle;

r1On of' extin7

and pr.;.ics,

th'

77.C7 -

71y

practices discussed earlier
-Thus, a strugit

tw6:en .7,1der

t

towa.d -

of' control and newer pos7 - 1- .=iliti.
nate the scene.

any leaders and teachers held firmly

o the force theory, and r-a:ch of their practice was
cruelly vindictive or punitive rather than reformative
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tnat of tne 3erman3, Ihere authoritFrlan concertions
Authority came to be re-

-Ind practices were connon.

-ardea as an e:-:- enr.e, a sal-eriur power of tne tecner
to control without resortin

to the fear of rin or

other unueziran.:_ conuences on
ch:I.J.34
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and re:;traint led
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abandonment on the part of many elementary teachers of
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cornoral turishrent az the correct alte-nat:v.42.3
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After that 7-ractice

ldca of a r.eans of control tnrou n instructional procedure as a rreventive cavice rather than as a positive
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self-contl.ol and self-dIrection.
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The primary objective of this stuay was to reveal
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cone authority.

The direct ooposite of internal con-

trol was external control or that which came from the
exertion of influence

an outsider.

That type control

usually had the cchntal :on of the infliction of punishment if the cnila did not ci)cy the teacher's reouest.
hen exteral control haa

be resorted to, it

was evident that the child had net emt:r7_7ed from dependence on adults for direction and control to dependence
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child develop the inner resources which
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an (4'fective an -I socially acceptatle manner.
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